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PROVINCIAL
PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Otto B. Mooro. a dent is. o 
Bathurst, died on Monday front hear 
trouble.

The provincial government ha 
granted $1000 to assist recruiting t\ | 
the N. B. Kilties.

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OFLOVELYWOMAN
Soil, Clear, Smooth Skia Come» With 

The U»e Of “FRU IT -À-TI VES“.

Kev. it. S. Grvgg of Cross Creek 
York . Co., has been authorized to sol I 
omnlze marriage.

One depart ment in ‘he Fred c riot ot j 
Model Svhox)l was closed last week ot : 
account of diphtheria.

•______________ i
Carle ton and Victoria counties each 

have exported abort 100.000 bushel j 
of v tatoes this yert.

Richard J. Walsh of St. John. ha. i 
been appointed Brand Deputy of th | 
C. M. B. A. of N B

Mr. Burns It. Colpittr. a wel 
Mom-tint business man. died v 
denly on Friday evening.

ell vttowt I
ery sud

Rowdies Were ! HELP FOR
Taught a Lesson WORKING WOMENThe social gathering in New Salem ____________

Hall. Wednesday evening Oct «.h Some H.TB to Keep OH Until 
under the auspices of the Bliss-field | u
Agricultural Society, follo wing the ; I nCy AlHIOSt 1/rop* MOW
society's fair of the same day. was ! MTS. Conley Got Help.
alt but broken up by the actions of -------------------
three rowdies, which, it is stated cn1 Here is a letter from a woman who 
gv'od authority deliberately created a had to work, but was too weak and suf- 
dis*urbance which ended in a strvnu- fered too much to continue. How she 
ous fisticuff argument when the off i-fc*©gamed health :— 
vials of the occasion attempted to, Frankfort, Ky.-“I suffered so much 
eject the disturbers from the hall. with female weakness that I could not

do my own work, 
had to hire it done.

THE

FallTerm
—OF- /

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

------ WILL OPEN ON-------

Mon., August 28,1916

More than «000 people a tended Por 
Klgin fall fair, which xvas the mos 
successful ever held there.

The X, li. Automobile Association i 
investigating th*' frequent placing o 
tacks on roads t.> injure tire\

B. A. Snowball has d mated $100 
toward ? the purchase of uniforms fv 
the 236th ‘Highland Battalion.

NORAH WATSON
80 Drayton Aye., Toronto.

| Nov. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion is a handsome 

; woman’s chief glory a ul the envy of her j 
i less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 

skin—glowing with health — is only the 
natural result ofpure Jllood\ ing a practice ct attending public

“1 n. troubled for a considérai do ;Kallieriniss with the pnrptwe of créai 
time will, a very ihfigHring *>>« «lUturhr.m o., breaking then, u;>
fias*, xvl.ivh covered rov face and for "> mvTe tl,:in one < as ' " U 'M

The men. who came to the hall from 
Doaktown. in a motor car. it s said, 

i entered the hall unceremoniously, 
land immediately “started things'* by 
upsetting^ t\u* stove 1 Remonstrance 

j at their behaviour proving inert ac
tive. they were ordered out but refus
ed to go. and when efforts were made 
to put them out. they became aggres
sively pugnacious. They were finally
ejected, howeve r, and after they h id am .1.1.. to do .11 my
been removed tu rn the lull, it la un- IHHBMHBI™own work «gain. I 
derstood that they were chastised so r^eommend It to any woman suffering 
- flectuallv by meml ers of the gath- from female weakness. You may pub- 
ering other than the officials, 'hat Hsh my letter if you wish. "—Mrs. James 
they were eiulte willing to climb back CONLEY,616 St Clair St, Frankfort, Ky. 
Into their motor car and ... ................
Doaktown. female troubles should lose hope until

It Is understood from a reliable she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’t Veg-
soureo, tliat one mouther of the dsl- 
turblng party, at east, has been tnak-

I heard so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound that I 
tried it 1 took three 
bottles and I found 
it to be all you j g ,
claim. Now I feel as InCrCASCd 
well as ever I did and

Booklet descriptive of our courses 
of study and rates of tuition will 
be sent on application.

Address:

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Cost of Efficiency
has compelled increased Rates of 
Tuition, beginning Nov; 1st.

Those entering this month entitled
No woman suffering from any form of j to present rates.

Rate Bard mailed to any addre.-s.

It is predicted tl: it lust year's re 
cord of $1.0.000.000 of exports from 
the port tf St. John will be broket 
this year.

Major J. !\ Evans of the 65th Bat 
tory. Woodstock, who was recently, 
operated upon for appendicitis, is able 
h lie out again.

A disgruntled resident of S:\cUvllle. 
ruined sevvial blocks ot newly laid 
sidewalk in that town by walking on 
it before It dried.

A barn and grahn-ry belonging to 
William tira ham. of Main River. Kent 
Co., was destroyed by tiro on Wednes
day of last week.

which I used applications ami remedies 
without relief. After using “1'ruit-a- 
tives” for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, 1 will not bo 
without “ l'ruit-u-tives”,

NOUAII WATSON.
50c. a box, f» for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid ou receipt of 
price by Fruit-u-tives Limited, Ottawa.

HONOR ROLL OF ST.

etable Compound a fair trial.
This famous remedy, the medicinal j 

Ingredients of which are derived from j 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism.

All women are Invited to write 
to the Lydia E. Plnkham Medi
cine Co*, Lynn, Mass^ for special 
advice,—It will be confldentiaL

them 
it is

he has succeeded, it is thought, how
ever, that the ciMstisement lie and 
his companions received at New Sul 

! cm Hall, will have r salutary effect 
upon them, and that th -y w ill not he 
so eager to break up future wither
ing» of a pe aceable nature.

i Tho of l»l« or the eotlvtv U Is 0ll Tuesday. September Mil., the 
'understood, are not content to let
'matters stand as they ended Wed ties- “«hoc! District of Kirkwood. Ill-yen- 
day night, and there Is talk of legal tea and Derby combined to hold a 
proceedings being taken «gainst th" . . . .

.trio of wautim disturbers alluded to.

NSsoiîS/

». KERR. 

Principal

mtmnm i \ 11

NOTICE!!
For the Month of September

we will offer our customers

20 per cent. Discount
on all lines of Furniture including

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Chairs, 
Rockers, Parlor Suites, Dressers, 

Dining-room Furniture, etc.
We also carry a full line of ;

PIANOS and ORGANS
Call, or Phone loi J

A. J. Bell & Co. !
McCallum St. NEWCASTLE ;

UNION SCHOOL FAIR

HALIFAX

LADIES COLLEGE
Affiliated with Dalhousie 

University
ESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

MARY’S ACADEMY The Only W»y tO

Cure Rheumatism

Must be Treated Through the 
Blood and the Poisonous 

Acid Driven Out

Htnor Roll of Saint Mary's Acad
emy and Boarding School. Newcastle.

| for month of September:
Senior Department : — Margaret j 

A prosperous year in the granite in • , ... .. ....... .. , |dually |S re port ml In St. (ieorgv. ox,- *'«»»»«“• lÆUi'' McWUllam, Uor-j
ing t,> the cutting off of the export of trude Ryan, doom McLaughlin. Ber-j —---------
granite frem Scotland. r.adetto Keating, May Dolan. Doris ! The twinges and tortures of rheu

mntism are not due to cold, damp
j weather us to many people suppose. Rhode Island Reds as well as other 
Rhcumatsm comes from poisonous breeds of poultry raised exclusively by

e also on exhibition.
Donavon. Bessie Creamer. Margaret I1™1" u,ni It is Intended that this shall be--------------------- i should realize. There is only one,

St. John motorists have protest! Dolan. Ma.vine Doyle. Mary Taylor, d uv lo ,.urv rheumatism -It must lx hut a prelude to more successful dis* 
to the provincial government against intermediate D*nartmev.it : 1.4Ut ’ treated through the blood. All thr j,javs jn iiural Science work later on.

the Derby Superior 
school. It proved tc be a success, 
and was largely attended, not only 
b> those in the district of Mlllcrton, 
hut also by many from the surrounding.
districts. The products of home plots Elocution, Stenography 
us well as school garden w-.rk were Physical Training, Fine 
exhibited. Not only garden produce!Arts and Craft»
but home project work of the pupils, THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

THE COLLEGE 
All Grades to Graduation 
Fiep«ration for Universities 
Modern Language, Domestic Science

Arts

HelenVery Kev. Charles D. Si h :(>lcl. for Buvkley. Helen Nelf. 
seven years Dean of Christchurch t Clarke. Annie Ryan. Nellie
< i'th(*drul, I-redareicton, has been up*, Kptelle Theiiault, Agnes Lawb>r, May jaeld in the blood. This Is a medical :the pupils, 
pointed Bishop of Columba. f .......... „..... , _ ,____ __ ________. ! truth that every rheumatic sufferer

Ma rgare* 
Creamer, j

*!•

such as cake, pie ,otc\. by the girlsj All grades In all branches to Grad* 
and manual training work, such as nation 

i bird houses, etc., by tiie buys, were Teachers’ Certificate 
show n. * Some very fine specimens of Licentiate of Music from Dalhousie

Bachelor of Music from Dalhousie

HATS $1.00
Call and see our special line of Hats, 

worth $2.00 and $2.50

Selling for One Dollar
—See also our complete i n e of— 

Stanfield*» Underwear, Lumbermen’» Supplie», 
Ready-made Clothing, Boot», Shoe», Rubber»

Come here for your Fall and Winter sup
plies and save money. There is no need to 
pay higher prices when you can get the same 
goods at a lower price.

ISAAC MITCHELL NEWCASTL£à B-

the alleged harsh treatment th**v re-i 
cel vu Ur violations of S\ John" by-, Sullivan, Carmel McCarron. Marie 
laws. 1 Cvughlln. Yvonne Daigle, Helen Law

yer. Frances Dolan. Lenoro Ryan.

h come more firmly routed in the
Th*' Provincial Farm Settlement

Beard have sold wihtin the past I'ecilla McGrath. Florlne \\ right, 
year .one Immîreil farms, all of which. verothy Law lor. Irene Foran.
with the exception of five, havo been ' Xrmaude U vercne.1 Proper remedy Is tried
fully paid for. * , !pink Pills have had remarkable sue

-------------- ——— Adrienne Belanger. Guo relic Lepne. ces8 jn curing rheumatism liacause
The Synod of the Prerbyterian'coorgna Dolan. Clare Murray. [they go right to the root of the trou-

church of the Maritime Provînmes „ ...
Held retacln: In Truro Ian xv.-vk Rev. Junlor Do| urim.-nl :-Helen D'-nu- 
Mr. Mcl*area. of Lunenbe ‘g. N. S.. von. Helen Black. KUa Bernard. Irene 
vas elected Moderator. Callia.li, Margaret Dunn, Hannah Fo-

gun, Florence Murphy. Jessie Keat
ing. Laura Black, Loretta Gabriel.
Irtne Stewart. Dorothy Ryan. Gladys 
Donavon. Alma Paulin-, Elizabeth 

Helen Fraser. Alexis Taylor.

jliuaments and rubbing anti so-called 
el.ctri<al treatment in the world will 
not cure rheumatism, and the suffer- 
e* who tries them is not only wasting al production, expressing us It Is In 
money, hut is allowing the trouble to tended to express, a closer relation-

and indirectly to the community will 
lx* an incentive t.> greater agicultur-

ship between th<* school and the do-
Dr. William 'niestir affairs of the community.

Autumn Term opens 
For Calendars and

14th Sept- 1916 
Information ap

ply to REV. ROBERT 
fax, N. 8.

LAING, Hall- 
34-9

(P

Leonard Whipple, charged with 
theft of $225 from John McDonald, of 
Minto. was given seven years in the 
Dorchester penitentiary, by Judge 
Wilson, at Gagetown on Tuesday.

Fredericton police Intend to rigid
ly enforce bylaw prohibiting child
ren under 12 yours of ago being on 
the streets after 8 o'clock at night, 
unless accempantod by parents or 
guardians.

Bayle.
■Primary Department : —Margaret 

Buckley. Mildred Vickers, Kathleen 
Richard. Nellie Manderson. Gladys 
Hogan. Stella Stewart. Martha Black. 
Annie Donahue. Kleanoro Bunn. Efflo 
Ryan. Eileen Dalton. Aunle Chai «son. 
Martina Witsell. Margaret Ryan, An-

While walking along the station 
platform at Kensington. P. K. I..
Percy Power, aged 10, was jostled by, , „ . , ,__
the crowd and fell under the wheel. »»• FrasPr* Margaret Lumsden 
of a moving car. Both legs were aev-i «Music Department:—Hehp Nelf,
ered below the knee.

Quite a lot of excitement has been 
caused in police affairs in Marysville, 
by a series of charges of misconduct, 
laid against Town Mar. hal Fraser 
Saunders, by Mayor Gilbert. The 
charges are being investigated.

Margaret Clarke, G abri olio Lepino,
Qabriclle Geliy, Margaret Callahan. 
Florlne Wright. Florence Gallagher, 
Iieim Foran. Adrienne Belanger. May 
Donavon. Nellie Creamer. Laura Le- 

étoile TheriauL Doris 

While rlilin-: with her father on n j I'nekley. Anna Key». Mona Kcblnaon. 
load of potatoes, the three year old ! Dorothy Lawlor. Yvonne Daigle, 
dauRhter of Ceo. Hunter. Kn*l Fier M„]m McWmiaro, Amande laxvevaiio. 
ence ville, fell from the wagon, and , .... ,, , „ .
the wheel-, passed over her body. ,rone Almu 1 aulln’ Heluna <lal
killing her instantly.

Abram Alwnrd. provincial librarian 
and clerk In tlio agricultural depart
ment. died suddenly at his home in 
Fredericton, last Wednesday. He 
was horn in Havelock parish, Kings 
Co., and was 71 yearn old.

higher

MANY CANADIAN CASUALTIE
hi»* In the blood, driving out the pois- -------—
onous acid, retracing the stiffened Canada’s casualties from the begin- 
joints, clearing away the* torturing ning of he war until August 31, 1916, 
pains, and giving the victim renewed | total|ed 37fS61. 
health and ea.e. Mr. Vincent Brow.
Havre Boucher. X. S., says: "For
two years I was an almost constant, rlgiit.

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-THEWAYBY-WATER 

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Steamships Calvin Austin
srd Governor Cobbi

FALL EXCURSIONS

September 11 to October 13 
Low Fares—Travel Now 

RETURN LIMIT 30 DAYS

Of the number, 8.644
are dead. 5.998 having been killed out* FALL EXCURSIONS

iu action. 2.248 having suc- 
sufforer from rhcumatsm. the trouble j cuiubed to their wounds .ami 398 hav- 
being »o bad at times that I could ; |ne died of sickness. In addition to
scarcely get about. The trouble aeam- ebovti 7.3 are |Jryeumod dlaU bc|„ Jnhn t7M;
ed to bring with It anaemia, and al- , , 8t' Jonn ,0 B0,t0n.............................
together I waa In a very had condl tau,e tlie>' haVL‘ not 1,06,1 heurd 01 ,ur'st. John to Portland ........................ 6.50
tlon. 1 used doctor's medicine for ul- «I* months. The wounded totalled 
most a year without relief. Then on 27.212 and the missing include prison- 
the advice of a friend ! decided to erH probably a third at least would
try Dr. Wllllami' Pink Pills. I think rtU|ni (o gcrv,ce UB>e rrmays. ai ».uv a ..u. iu, ,

to! 
I think

I took altogether about a dozen box
es. with the result that I am again 
enjoying perfect health."

You can get these pills through 
any medicine deafer or by mall, post 
paid, at 60 cent a a box or six boxe 
fot $2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Urockvllle. Out.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
TEES FROM DANDRUFF

01 riel Try Itl Hair gate «eft, fluffy end 
lutlfut Oat a 26 cent bottle 

of Danderfnt,
beau

Leave St, John Mondays, Wednes
days and Friday», at 9.00 A -M. for 
Eaatport, Lubec, Portland and Boa- ( 

'ton.
Ueturi—Leave Central Wharf. 

Boston, Monday,. Wednesdays and 
! Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland, East 
l port, Lubec and St. John,

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
't

A earner# man. working for the edu 
eatlonal department of n film com
pany. met un old farmer coming out 
of a house In one of the middle elut
es and explained Ills pro-cure on the 
place thus:

"I have Just been taking some mov
ing pictures of life on your farm."

If you ear# for heavy hair that glia- 
tens with beauty end la radiant with 
life: has an Incomparable softness and 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doublas the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robe

BETWEEN PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK1

"Did you catch any of my laborers the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and
In motion?" asked the man curiously. 

"Sure, 1 did!"
"Science I» a wonderful thing."

Ill the flrrt two weeks—Sept. 26th 
to Oct. 8th—the 236th N. B. Kilties en- 
rolhsl 430 men, 61 of whof were left
overs from N. B. units already gone 
overseas. Itestlgouche leads with 44. 
followed by Northumberland. 40; 
Westmorland, 36; St. John, 26; York, 
21; and Carleton, 20.

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

Haifa Catarrh Cure lias been tak
en by catarrh sufferers for the put 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known u the most reliable remedy 
for Catarrh. iHall’a Catarrh Cure acte 
thru the Blood on the Mucous aurfac 
es. expelling the Poison from the 
Blood and healing the diseased por
tion#.

After you have taken Hull's Cat 
arrh Cure for a short time you will 
see a great Improvement In your gen
eral health. Start taking Hull's Cat
arrh Cure at once end get rid of cal 
arrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHBNBY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

BEAVLR
FLOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

its very life, and If not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast. O Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowiton'a Danderlne from any drug 
■tore and Just try It

Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices
Frum Portland and New York. Pus*1 

uenr r H* rvlco Tu« r. raid Sat. one | 
! week ; Tliurs., alternate week. 
Freight service Tues., Thurs, end Sat.I 
Leave Franklin Wharf. Portland. ü| 
p. ni. Leave New York 5 p. m.

METROPOLITAN LINE

The Old Cider Woman
A POOR old cider woman ct lc«" ago explained to 

her < u turners that she lost on every glass she sold, but 
made it up on the great number sold. Figure it cat for 
yourself.

Now we feel sometimes like the old cider woman.
We lose cn every subscription we take at a dollar a year, 
yet try to say to ourselves that we make it up on the large 
number of cur subscribers.
A good weekly newtpaper cannot be produced for $1.00 a 
year. $1.50 is the absolute minimum—and this only when 
the paper carries a goodly amount of advertising. On the 
advertiser is placed the burden of losses on subscriptions. 
This is no secret. Yet it is not right.
And so. to-day. the publishers of dailies and weeklies are 
trying to set things right—"by raising the price of their 
papers to subscribers in order that no heavier load will be 
placed on the advertiser.
For the costs of publishing are going higher every year. 
And this higher cost must he collected from some source.

We believe that you are ready In ycur mind to pay 
more for your weekly newspaper. You know that 
in your own buying and selling, prices in scarce
ly anything remain “fixed" year after year, as has 
the price of your weekly newspaper. You are pay^ 
Ing more—very much more*—for almost everything 
la common use.
We put it to you : Is it reasonable that the old 
dollar rate of the country weekly remain unchang
ed in the light of the costs of other manufactured 
products?
And in the confidence that you will agree that 1t 
In absolutely just to raise the subscription price of 
The Advocate, wo announce that on and after 
November, 1st, the price of the Advocate will 
be $1.50.

Wo are counting cn you to fall into line with the necessi
ties of the situation, and thrt you will agree with ua when 
wo say that throe cents p. week for The Advocate is little 
enough when one figures out what it costs to produce it 
every week.

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Crust», Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
«•Beaver” Flour U milled of blended wheat. It contain! Ontario 
Fall Wheat (famous for pastry making) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat to add itrength.
You save ahorteping—and you get a flour that U always the same in 
quality and atrength—when you use ••Beaver” Flour, the only kind 
of flour that il equally good for Bread and Pastry.

DS ALB M—writ* ua for prices on Feed, Cosrwe Grain* and Cereal*. 203
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, • CHATHAM, Oat.

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - - N. B.
The above named haa opened up an 

Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
vlll• In the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the beet and meet 
modern funeral supplies and equip
ment.

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 38*3m

Threshing Mill and 
Seperator

For »sie on* Little Giant Threshing 
Mill and Separator (without power.) 
This Mill la In parfaet condition, 
ready for work, and will be sold 
oheap. GEORGE WATT,
IM Chatham, N. B.

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
BOSTON AND NEW YORK i

13!2 Hours

Route via Caps Cod Cnn*I 
Express Steel Steamships Mass

achusetts and Bunker HIM 
Leave North Side India Wharf 

Boston, week days and Sundays al 
6 p. m. Same service returning from 
Pier 18, North Hiver, Foot of Murray 
St„ New York City.

8t. John City Ticket office 47 King 
St.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John N. * 

A. B. FLEMING, T. F. ft P. A..
St. John. N. B

“Stick-Fast”
For all purposes where paste is used. No Boiling. Made 
Instantly with Cold Water. Try a package. Price 15c. at

The Advocate Job Dpt.
“When that boy threw stones at 

you why didn't you come and tell mo 
instead of throwing them back at 
him?" said the good little boy’s pious 
mother.

“Tell you." said the good little boy, 
"why you couldn’t hit a barn door.

A Fond Delusion
"Mrs. Grabeoil gives herself a 

grand air."
“Don't let her overhear you say 

that."
"Why not?"
“She thinks it was inherited."

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED
PAPElf MILL AGENTS AND MILL SUPPLIES
17-19 St. Thercsc St.,

We can supply at best prices everything in Paper, Bags, Tv? ic and Stationery.
FACTORIES. See that you got the maximum results from your Boilers with coal costing so 

much.
PROTECTO will rid yoi y Boilers of scale and l-16th inches means 13% loss in fuel. 
PROTECTOCOAT will cut that increase In Fuel that you know la coming with the cold weather 

by 50% as It keeps the cold air from penetrating your Boiler Brickwork# 34*lyr.


